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The power of voice and brush  
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Subject English 
 

Topic Painters and their paintings 

Age of students 16-19 

Preparation time 30 mins / 1 h – depending on whether or not the teacher uses Flipgrid in class or if it needs to 
be pre-taught. The teacher needs to create 3 topics in the grid: my painting description, my 
painter-my speech, my painting-my voice 

Teaching time 135 mins / 3 lessons 

Online teaching 
material  

Hangman  http://www.hangman.no/  Code: haqafhevilad 

 

Kahoot https://play.kahoot.it/#/k/fe0e89a7-e1b3-45f9-9408-065ef0c17522  

Flipgrid https://flipgrid.com/  

QR codes: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Px2NoUkLU2HIa8OyXOg6Cqym3-

ZlfzMXas9fstnb62o/edit?usp=sharing  

WheelDecide https://shar.es/aaheYd 

Google Slides 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1t9l8u9ebv8HmvFiUWCSMlkDBs6Mh67DscsXBroxa

Pms/edit?usp=sharing  

Worksheet 1: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BFRDKk3ZB1GLR2UJu_E-

3P2v_0iyYfdzkSarsFN5Ciw/edit?usp=sharing  

Encyclopaedia Britannica - Worksheet 2: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DxGFaAJGbcba53K7rZp05aMgb7LTBWfjhoGeIzq0PLA

/edit?usp=sharing  

Arts and Culture: https://artsandculture.google.com/project/100-years-of-polish-art  

 

Offline teaching 
material 

N/A 

Europeana resources 
used 

https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en  
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/pl/record/90402/SK_A_3262.html?q=Vincent+van+Gogh  
http://www.europeana.eu/portal/pl/record/2064116/Museu_ProvidedCHO_Nationalmuseu
m__Sweden_19574.html?q=Claude+Monet  
http://www.europeana.eu/portal/pl/record/2064116/Museu_ProvidedCHO_Nationalmuseu
m__Sweden_19486.html?q=Claude+Monet  
http://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2064116/Museu_ProvidedCHO_Nationalmuseu

http://www.hangman.no/
https://play.kahoot.it/#/k/fe0e89a7-e1b3-45f9-9408-065ef0c17522
https://flipgrid.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Px2NoUkLU2HIa8OyXOg6Cqym3-ZlfzMXas9fstnb62o/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Px2NoUkLU2HIa8OyXOg6Cqym3-ZlfzMXas9fstnb62o/edit?usp=sharing
https://shar.es/aaheYd
https://shar.es/aaheYd
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1t9l8u9ebv8HmvFiUWCSMlkDBs6Mh67DscsXBroxaPms/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1t9l8u9ebv8HmvFiUWCSMlkDBs6Mh67DscsXBroxaPms/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BFRDKk3ZB1GLR2UJu_E-3P2v_0iyYfdzkSarsFN5Ciw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BFRDKk3ZB1GLR2UJu_E-3P2v_0iyYfdzkSarsFN5Ciw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DxGFaAJGbcba53K7rZp05aMgb7LTBWfjhoGeIzq0PLA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DxGFaAJGbcba53K7rZp05aMgb7LTBWfjhoGeIzq0PLA/edit?usp=sharing
https://artsandculture.google.com/project/100-years-of-polish-art
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/pl/record/90402/SK_A_3262.html?q=Vincent+van+Gogh
http://www.europeana.eu/portal/pl/record/2064116/Museu_ProvidedCHO_Nationalmuseum__Sweden_19574.html?q=Claude+Monet
http://www.europeana.eu/portal/pl/record/2064116/Museu_ProvidedCHO_Nationalmuseum__Sweden_19574.html?q=Claude+Monet
http://www.europeana.eu/portal/pl/record/2064116/Museu_ProvidedCHO_Nationalmuseum__Sweden_19486.html?q=Claude+Monet
http://www.europeana.eu/portal/pl/record/2064116/Museu_ProvidedCHO_Nationalmuseum__Sweden_19486.html?q=Claude+Monet
http://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2064116/Museu_ProvidedCHO_Nationalmuseum__Sweden_24287.html?q=Edgar+Degas
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m__Sweden_24287.html?q=Edgar+Degas  
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/90402/SK_A_4717.html?q=Rembrandt  
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/pl/record/2021012/app_si_C_I_B_II_74_3A1.html?q=Edv
ard+Munch  
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2021012/app_si_A_II_986.html?q=Paul+Gaug
uin  
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/90402/SK_A_2336.html  
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/90402/SK_A_2344.html?q=Johannes+Vermeer
+  
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/90402/RP_P_1955_482.html?q=Henri+de+Toul
ouse-Lautrec  
http://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2064116/Museu_ProvidedCHO_Nationalmuseu
m__Sweden_18739.html?q=Vincent+van+Gogh  
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/pl/record/90402/SK_A_1595.html?q=Jan+Vermeer  
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2021012/app_si_C_I_B_II_84.html  
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2021012/app_si_A_II_1537.html  
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2024914/photography_ProvidedCHO_Ajuntam
ent_de_Girona_346216.html?q=tower+bridge  
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2048213/item_O132253.html?q=%20Jasmin/ 
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/11602/HERBARWU_WU_AUSTRIA_290771.ht
ml?q=daffodils  
 

 

License 

Attribution ShareAlike CC BY-SA. 

 

Integration into the curriculum 

As this learning scenario aims to develop the four language skills (speaking, reading, listening and 

writing), it can be implemented any time in the year for an English as a foreign language class, but can 

be an excellent lesson for preparing students for the end-of-school examinations. Students will learn 

how to look for and use online sources of information in a foreign language, which also constitutes an 

essential element of the national curriculum. The lesson could also be organized as an interdisciplinary 

one together with the Arts History teacher. 

Aim of the lesson 

The learning scenario is supposed to develop the four language skills: speaking, reading, listening and 

writing. Students will expand their knowledge of cultural heritage, particularly art - paintings and 

painters, and as a result, vocabulary related to this topic. Students will also practice how to describe 

pictures (a task, which is a part of the oral school-leaving exam) and how to react in typical situations 

(expressing opinions, preferences; asking for opinions and preferences). Working in a team, students will 

learn how to negotiate and discuss ideas and present for and against arguments related to different 

topics. 

Therefore, students will: 

- enrich their knowledge of famous artists and their paintings 

- develop their language skills: speaking, reading, listening and writing 

- develop their vocabulary connected with the topic of art 

http://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2064116/Museu_ProvidedCHO_Nationalmuseum__Sweden_24287.html?q=Edgar+Degas
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/90402/SK_A_4717.html?q=Rembrandt
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/pl/record/2021012/app_si_C_I_B_II_74_3A1.html?q=Edvard+Munch
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/pl/record/2021012/app_si_C_I_B_II_74_3A1.html?q=Edvard+Munch
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2021012/app_si_A_II_986.html?q=Paul+Gauguin
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2021012/app_si_A_II_986.html?q=Paul+Gauguin
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/90402/SK_A_2336.html
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/90402/SK_A_2344.html?q=Johannes+Vermeer+
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/90402/SK_A_2344.html?q=Johannes+Vermeer+
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/90402/RP_P_1955_482.html?q=Henri+de+Toulouse-Lautrec
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/90402/RP_P_1955_482.html?q=Henri+de+Toulouse-Lautrec
http://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2064116/Museu_ProvidedCHO_Nationalmuseum__Sweden_18739.html?q=Vincent+van+Gogh
http://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2064116/Museu_ProvidedCHO_Nationalmuseum__Sweden_18739.html?q=Vincent+van+Gogh
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/pl/record/90402/SK_A_1595.html?q=Jan+Vermeer
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2021012/app_si_C_I_B_II_84.html
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2021012/app_si_A_II_1537.html
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2024914/photography_ProvidedCHO_Ajuntament_de_Girona_346216.html?q=tower+bridge
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2024914/photography_ProvidedCHO_Ajuntament_de_Girona_346216.html?q=tower+bridge
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2048213/item_O132253.html?q=%20Jasmin/
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/11602/HERBARWU_WU_AUSTRIA_290771.html?q=daffodils
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/11602/HERBARWU_WU_AUSTRIA_290771.html?q=daffodils
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- practice describing paintings 

- practice using ICT tools 

Trends 

Project-Based Learning 

Collaborative Learning 

Peer Learning 

21st century skills 

Creativity and Innovation - Students create new ideas using ICT tools and work creatively with others. 

Critical Thinking and Problem Solving - Students analyze each other’s outcomes, make connections 

between information, reflect critically on learning experiences (assessment). 

Communication - Students articulate thoughts and ideas, listen effectively, use communication for a 

range of purposes (e.g. to inform, to persuade). 

Collaboration - Students work together to accomplish a common goal and share responsibility for 

collaborative work. 

ICT Literacy - ICT tools are used to research, organise, communicate and evaluate information. 

Activities 

Name of 
activity 

Procedure Time 

STAGE 1 
Hangman 

Playing Hangman to introduce the term “Europeana”. 

Students create their definitions of Europeana (guessing) and present them 

in class. 

5 mins 

Introduction 

to the 

Europeana 

Collections 

Students look through the website and decide whose definition was the 

closest one. Students play a short Kahoot game concerning the basic 

information on Europeana. 

15 mins 

My painting 
description 

Each student gets a QR code which leads him/her to a painting by a famous 

artist available in the Europeana Collections and record the painting 

description (Flipgrid) - Pre-teach some useful vocabulary: in the foreground, 

in the background, prevailing colours. 

10 mins 

Matching Each student listens to all the recordings and matches the descriptions 

provided by different students to the Google Slides presenting the  

paintings. 

15 mins 

STAGE 2 
My painter - 
my speech 

Students work on short speeches (up to 90 seconds) presenting the life and 

career of their chosen artists. They are given some key expressions to use in 

their speeches (the expressions contain the information that will be required 

30 mins 
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in the next task - answering questions) 

Students record their speeches on Flipgrid. 

 

Questions 
and answers 

Students listen to all the recordings and then, in pairs, play WheelDecide - it 

contains questions about the artists. 

 

15 mins 

STAGE 3 
My painting 
- my voice 

Each student looks for his/her favourite Polish painting (Arts and Culture - 

link). Next students work in small groups (3-4) and discuss their choices - 

they decide on one painting per team. Students check whether or not the 

painting is available in the Europeana Collections and they speak for it 

answering the following question: Why does the paining and its painter 

deserve to be on Europeana? Working as a team, students prepare their 

collaborative speech and record it on Flipgrid. 

 

30 mins 

Voting Students listen to all the recordings and a voting is organised: which is the 

most representative painting and the most convincing speech? 

15 mins 

 

Assessment 

Peer assessment; voting. 

As a student feedback exercise, the teacher may introduce “Two stars and a wish”: Students decide on 

two positive aspects of their work (the stars) and one thing they wish they would improve. 

 

******************************* AFTER IMPLEMENTATION ******************************** 

Student feedback 

Students may reproduce the “Two stars and a wish” exercise for the whole class to provide feedback for 

the teacher. 

Teacher’s remarks 

Add here your comments and evaluation AFTER the implementation of this lesson. You can always use a rubric for self-

assessment. 

About the Europeana DSI-4 project 

Europeana is Europe’s digital platform for cultural heritage, providing free online access to over 53 million digitised items drawn 

from Europe’s museums, archives, libraries and galleries. The Europeana DSI-4 project continues the work of the previous three 

Europeana Digital Service Infrastructures (DSIs). It is the fourth iteration with a proven record of accomplishment in creating 

access, interoperability, visibility and use of European cultural heritage in the five target markets outlined: European Citizens, 

Education, Research, Creative Industries and Cultural Heritage Institutions. 

European Schoolnet (EUN) is the network of 34 European Ministries of Education, based in Brussels. As a not-for-profit 

organisation, EUN aims to bring innovation in teaching and learning to its key stakeholders: Ministries of Education, schools, 

teachers, researchers, and industry partners. European Schoolnet’s task in the Europeana DSI-4 project is to continue and 

expand the Europeana Education Community. 

https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en
http://www.eun.org/home

